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RESIDENT TEXAS TECH DIES SUDDENLY
ree Flour For Poor Ready For Distribution

GRIPINGS
By GUS

Thi» column I* published u  • daily 
feature and may not be construed aa 
r^reeentiou the editorial views of tbia 

What follows is merely what 
one m u  thought at the time it waa 
written, and the writer reserve# the 
ight to change hie mind concerning 
my subject, without notice, esplsna- 
ion or apology.

7,000 POUNDS 
TO BE GIVEN 
TO THE NEEDY

Kentucky Posse Whips Students

■ - 1
Distribution Will Be Started 

Thursday Morning 
In Seven Towns.A brief perusal o f the detailed 

f r t  of bills allowed by the county
Kminissioners' court for last ____
month develops some more infor-

r, adtictc Ti J * tion J o c u la r ly  interesting to P » e  Red Cross flour will be 
v a k i i>i > Attending to the ruport m  available to the needy o f EMtiend,

blishad, the county purchased Ranger, Cisco. Gorman. Carbon. 
37.G2 worth o f printing and eta- Rising Star and D« tdemona on 

tfcnery, distributed among various Thursday morning, when distribu- 
flrms as follows: lion of a carload o f flour allotted
Abilene Printing & Sta- the pour o f Eastland county,
-t- tienery Co...................... s 15.1 I w ill -tart.
S il l  Printing Co. (W aco ). 11.12 The flour is being furnished 
Btafford-Lowdcn (Fort free of charge by the Red Cross,
S W o r th )..........................  56.31 through the cooperation of the
Prompt Printing Co. (Ran- *  Federal Farm Board. Several; 
“  ger 1 ...............................  2 1.7."> weeks ag<* the Red < rrnnit j

it

12.50 tee of Eastland county was asked
12.50 what the requirements of the 
5.00 county would be and a request was

_____  sent in for one earload of flour.
........ $187.02 The flour was shipped from a t

i mill in Fort Worth, where it was | 
it is interesting to note ground into flour, and arrived in

Stephen Ptg. Co. (Estl’d ) .  
Weekly Record ( Estl'd). . 
Weekly Chronicle ( E stld ).

^  Tota l. .

irst,
tland T e le g  ft*jthat HO per cent o f it was bought Cisco early I uc-diiy, less than 22 
ica tre  good anfrom firms outside the county. It ‘lay alter J. K. Spencer. E a t land 

is entirely possible that these films county chapter chairman, made
________ made a better price than I would the requisition.

~ haNe made. Of course, 1 can’t say When it was decided that East-
tA M  fo r  • prriojj r sure about that because I lund county would receive a car- 
you  will find N̂ pRii'-n’t invited to make a bid on l,,a(l of flour, 7,000 pounds was 
»ct. a single contract for printing that allotted to Ranger.

Was let. Incidentally 1 haven’t * his morning A. J. Ratliff, ac-
....................... J been Invited to hid on one yet. I compan ied by W. C. Hickey, socre-

might bo able to save the county tary o f the Ranger Chamber o f 
. . . .  fDim- money on it« printing if I Commerce, went to Cisco in one

p re invited to bid on its work oc
casionally 

Far, he

of Mr. Ratliff’s trucks and the 
flour for the Ranger section will

nj . .......  it from me to criticize >e hauled o Ranger fn ^  of charge
the county purchasing department V W
K r  buxine its printing where it the 1,u' ’li ' »
K n  be bought the cheapest. Ia m  ^'Sittons and orders mu-t come 
fr r fe e tly  wilhng to leave love and through the chamber of commerce 
■ fec tion  out o f the consideration. . A . ' f01" *  M

A t  if I had .  cha S® Re' ( " ; ,u' *“
bid once in a while I would nat. '»n  application at the chamber o f
... n.. / I . ,, „ _ i__ , commerce offices where the ap-U allv feel hotter about the situa- , , -V^ __* . . .  _ ......, ,  .............  plication will be acted upon. Or-
S  nl f  , ° mt mor<> i ders for the sacks o f flour whichpeople I know o f^  , |a rc  put up in 24 um, 4 g .pound

l  Then. too. further pondering my wMl **  nt the cham-
brain on th^ subject it occurs to ’1or of office and the
J . U » .  no, ovr v K ^ l .n „  n.o.njv

War between visitors and coal mine lords in the Kentucky trouble 
area flared anew when labor college student- were beaten and ejected 
by vigilantes as they were touring the strike vicinity in an effort to 
investigate conditions. The students, all o f Commonwealth College, 
Mena, Ark., reported the vigilantes met them at Pineville, Ky.. escort
ed them through Harlan and Bell countie.- to the Virginia state line. 
Members o f the party shown above are: 1—Lu'cien Koch, 24. director 
o f the college and leader o f the investigators; 2 Isaac Greenberg. 
22; 3— Sam Sanberg, 29; 4— Harold Coy, 29. and 5 -lx*o Gruliow, 19.

TEXAN DIES 
IN FALL FROM 
HOTEL WINDOW

H> United Pi. •
NEW YORK, April 13.- John 

Mobley, 57, of Houston. Texas, 
whose law firm is counsel for the 
Gulf Coast Lines of the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad, jumped or fell 
to his death today from the nineth 
floor from the Hotel Pennsylvania.

Mobley registered yesterday 
with a friend, John Shary, of Mis
sion. Texas. Shary said that on 
returning to their rooms last mid
night Mobley had a severe cough
ing .spell. Sharp went to his room 

j to get him a drink of water and 
soon after they both went to bed.

Police found no note in the 
m om  to indicate suicide. It was 
thought possible Mobley, suffering 
another coughing spell, had fallen 
out the window.

He was scheduled to go to 
Washington today for an appoint
ment in connection, with a loan for 
the railroad from the reconstruc
tion finance corporation.

Gangster Sought 
In Lindbergh Case

By United Tree#.
TRENTON, N. J., April 18. —  

Search for Harry Fleischer, for
mer Detroit Purple Gangster, who 
has been sought for questioning in 
the Lindbergh kidnaping case, ex
tended to N’ovia Scotia today 
iwhere he wa- reported seen.

Col. II. Norman Schwartzkopf, 
superintendent of New Jersey 
state police, said the police of St. 
Johns and Halifax hail been re
quested to watch for Fleischer and 
to make a careful survey “ of 
packages leaving Halifax.”

According to the police state
ment, Fleischer is reportedly pre
paring to leave for England.

‘Raffles’ Who Posed As Girl
Trapped By Mexican Police DR.HORNWAS 

WIDELY KNOWN 
AS EDUCATOR

Had Recently Figured 
Atheism Chargee Of 
Dr. R. C. Campbell.

In

Roberto Hernandez Alexander, who ,-taged 105 robberies in a one- 
man crime wave, has been captured in Mexico City and may not escape 
this time. Twice before he slipped out of the hands of police, once by 
changing into his dancer’s costume while police waited and again by 

I breaking from the presumably uncscapablc Carcel de Belem, Mexico 
City’s grim bastile. Many o f hi* robberies were committed in female 
attire, in which he is shown above. Police of Torreon picked him up 
by chance and after learning his identity forced him to po»e with Jiem 
before a Mexican newsreel cameraman a.- proof of their prowess. His 
specialty wa- robbing homes of American residents. He danced in 
cabarets as a side line.

^Blames, o f course, for to do so 
ijwould i ouiv under the heud of ud- 
I Ucrtising and would have no place 

In this column.
1 1 do venture to say, however, 
that the publishers o f this paper 

I have paid more county taxes for 
1931 than all other printing estab
lishments in the county combined.

No flour will he given out at 
the warehouse without an order 
from the chiynber of commerce, 
which will act as an agent for the 
Red Cross in distributing the 
flour.

The 7,000 pounds o f flour that 
has been allotted to RiJligcr is sup
posed to be a 90-day supply, hut 
it is thought that the supply will

And by so doing have contributed j be exhausted long before the 90 
their bit toward the payment of a days has passed, 
few  salaries ranging from $125 to Small families will be given or- 
$300 a month. And the $300-a- dels for the 24-pound sacks and 
month one is the one I am par- larger families will be given IX- 
tjcularly thinking about.

DR. P.M. KUYKENDALL ELECTED 
PR ESID EN T RANGER ROTARY 
CLUB AT MEETING HELD TODAY

liy l'niio<l J’ ret.. .
HOPEWELL, N. J., April 13.— 

Authorities here today denied that 
Mrs. Anne Morrow Lindbergh was 
in a critical condition from a nerv

ous breakdown.
A police statement said, “ There 

ha. been no perceptible change in 
Mrs. Lindbergh’s condition for sev- 

; end weeks.”

WOOL, MOHAIR REPUBLICANS 
SALE DELAYED ARE RAPPED 

FOR A WHILE BY DEMOCRATS

I At least one of the printing 
Companies mentioned above came 
fnto existence too late to render
i(ts taxes for 1981 and was, there- j 
fore not eligible to Dav taxes. Nev
ertheless it seems eligible to be on 
the receiving end of the county’s j 
broad policy of spending its

pound sacks when application 
made for the flour. *

Rotary Committee
| fore not eligible to Dav taxes. Nev- ! Urges Members To

Go To Conference
And so;|noncy w’here it sees fit.

Hnote it be.
[ The above mentioning* are men- 

* iioned. not in the spirit of criti
cism, but rather are the result of

The On-To-Mineral-Wells com
mittee of the Ranger Rotary elub, j 
compos d of Wayne C. Hickey, F. I 

, D. Hicks, Ty Grasiuno and I)r. P . »
kitting down to a typewriter and m . Kuykendall, are working on a 
“Writing one s thought as they come |,]mi to have as many Ranger Ro- 
nto one’s head and then putting ; tnrians as possible attend the All - 
t in the paner to see how it look* ■ T e x a s  Rotary Conference to be 
n print. I f  anybody agrees with [held in Mineral Wells on May 1 
ne, they don’t realize what thev t0 3,
ire agreeing to. because I haven’t o ni, reason for the activity on : 
‘ xoressed an opinion. Just merely | the part of the Ranger club in 
griping a little for the entertain- securing as many for the confer
ment and intellectual elucidation j vnce is that H. ( ’. “ Andy”  Amler- 
)f  my dear customers. , son, active member of the Ran-

Excuae me. while I go out and;<rcr club, is a candidate for the
position o f district governor o f the 
41st district o f Rotary and the j 
eviction for this office wil be held ! 
at the Mineral Wells conference, j 

Seven hotels, with single-room 
urices from $ 1 to $5 a day have 
been secured for the delegates to 
the conference in addition to a I 
number of rooming houses, tourist ; 
camps and apartment houses. Re* 
sanations can be made through I 
the committee at this time in or-' 
dor to be assured of a place to j 
stay during the meeting.

Round trip railroad fares of one

>uy a pair o f suspenders.

.ove Mandamus Is 
Certified To Court

By -United Frees.
-ALl.Ab. Anril 13.— (Questions 

* law involved in the mandamus 
suit o f Tom Love in seeking to 

pi the democratic party loyalty 
e, were certified today to the 
jiuprenie court following an

I hearing by the fifth court <lIM| ono.thlrd fare, good for 80
' civil appeals here. d«ys, has been offered by the rail

roads of the state during the coil- I 
ferem e and members are expected j 
to be present from all over the

1
All who expect to attend thej 

n ir 1 tn it j ii rr.et .conference from Ranger are urged
. 7 1, .. 1 * . 1 to get in touch with members of
 ̂ !°»r-Ys Portly cloudy the committee in order that reser-1 

^ _ n<l rhiusday. Wunnei ,n ,vHtion* mav be made for them, 
beast portion tonight. | ^

1  I e  a j i  a  « t  «  ! k a n c h e r  f o u n d  d e a d
U ,  15. iV I A I L D  SWEETWATER. AprU 13— P
1) fo r Fort Worth or beyond T. C'henault, Scurry county ranch J 
A m ) man, was found dead in his truck
y West— 12:00 m. j today, a bullet hole through his,

ly Eaat— 4:18 p. m. chest. A note was found near his j
il— Night planes, 4:00 p. body notifying finders of his body, 

ay planes, 8:80 p*. m. to notify his son.

V *>

Dr. I*. M. Kuykendall was elect
ed president of the Ranger Rotary 
club for the coming year at an 
election held at the regular meet
ing today. Nominations were made 
by the committee and the election 
held today due to the fact that it 
was impossible for the nominating 
committee to report last week 
when it was found that members 
were out o f town.

Other officers elected for the 
year, and which will take office in 
July, were W. N. McDonald, vice 
president; Ren Whitehouse, secre
tary; Edwin George Jr., treasurer; 
K. L. Fontaine, Walter Harwell. 
Harry Wheeldon and Howard Ghol- 
son, directors.

At the opening of the meeting a 
telegram telling of the death of 
Dr. Paul W. Horn, president o f 
Texas Technological college at 
Lubbock was read and a telegram 
o f condolence was sent to friends 
and relatives.

John Thurman and Dr. Kuyken
dall had charge of the entertain
ment program today. They pre
sented Miss Ruth Ramey, home 
demonstration agent o f Eastland 
county, who gave an interesting 
talk on the 4-H elub work in the 
county and outlined what it had 
meant to the rural hoys and girls. 
8he said that, chiefly through the 
influence of the elub members, 
more than a million cans of fruits, 
vegetables and meats had been put 
up this year in the county.

Mrs. Abernnthy, Mrs. Hunter 
and Mrs. Shoemaker o f Dosdemona 
were presented and rendered sev
eral musical selections on the vio
lin, mandolin and guitar. The num- 
beis were well liked by the Ro- 
tariuns and the musicians showed 
aptitude in handling their instru
ments and in rendering selections 
for the entertainment o f the as
sembled guests.

W. Hickey, chairman of (hi; 
On-tn-M inernl Wells committee, 
urged all who could do so to at
tend the AlirTcxae conference to 
hr held there on May 1, 2 anil 3. 
He said that a good representa
tion there would aid the candidncy 
of H. C. “ Andy” -Anderson, who is 
being sponsored by the Ranger 
club as governor of the 41st dis
trict of Rotary.

M A R K E T S

Closing select ted 
stocks:
American C a n .........
Ain P & 1..................
Am S m elt.................
Am T & T ................

New York

50 % 
7*4 
7% 

107 %

Auburn A u to ........... IX At
Aviation Corp Del . . 2 S
Beth S tee l................. 13
Byers A M ............... 8
Canada Dry ............. 7 >„
Case .1 1 ................... 28 G
Chrysler................... 8%
Curtiss W righ t......... 1 \
Elect Au I................ 15
Elec St Bat ............. 17 ’ «
Foster W heel........... 5
Fox F ilm s................. 2 >m
Gen E le c .................. 15
Gen M o t ................... 1 1 %
Gillette S R ............. 17%
Goodyear .................. 34 t,
Houston O i l ............. 1264
Int Cement............... x-'h,
Int Harvester........... 1« 64
Johns Manvilte . . . . 10%,
Kroger G & R .......... 1161
I.iq C u rb .................. 1 l ’
Montg W ard ........... 7
Nat D a iry ................. 23
Purn P u b lix ......... .. 4
Phillips P ................. 3%
Prairie O f?  G .......... 1*4
Pure Oil . 3 1 a
Purity B a k ............... 7
R a d io ........................ 0%
Sears Roebuck ......... 201 fc
Shell Union Oil . . . . 2 6,
Southern Pac ........... 11%
Stan Oil N J ............ 21 %
Soconv V a c ............. 8 %
Studehaker .............. 5%
Texas C o rp .............. 1014
Texas Gulf S u l......... 16%
T» x Par C & O ____ 1 >,
Und E llio t t .............. 14-%
U S Ind A le .............. 20 >4
U S Steel................ 33 %
Vanadium................. 8 ’ 4
Weslilig K lo e ........... 22’ .
Worthington........... ..

Curb Stork
8 Vi

Cities S ervice........... 5
Ford M L t d ............. 4
Gulf Oil P a ............. 27
Humble O i ! ................ 39 >4
Niag Hud Pw t ........... 4V4
Stun Oi! In d .............. 1364

By Ifnited
NEW YORK, April 13— “ 1 had 

contucts with the kidnapers and 
have direct contact with them 
still,”  Dr. John F. Condon, the 
mysterious “Jafsie”  of the Lind
bergh kidnaping ransom deal, said 

1 today.
Condon made hi* statement aft- 

'ter another mysterious night trip 
believed to have been an attempt 

1 to communicate with the negotia- 
! tors to whom he paid $50,000 in a 
futile effort to regain the stolen 

, oabv.

Lindbergh Bills In 
New York, London

lt> I iiiUn; Tre-*
WASHINGTON. April 13— One 

of (he hills paid by Charles A. 
Lindbergh to the supposed kidnap
ers of his son, was found in New 
York today. The bill was a $20 
gold certificate. Secret Service o f
ficials said they had been unable 
to find out who put it in circula
tion.

By United PresK.
LONDON, April 18. Some 

bank notes among the $50,000 ran
som currency paid by Colonel 
Lindbergh to kidnapers of his son 
have been found in London.

PLAY BALL!
Governor Sterling Tosses 

Out First Ball At 
Game At Dallas.

B v United  I'ren*.

D ALLAS . April 13 —  Gev. 
Rom  Sterling arrived here to 
day after a four-hour automo
bile trip from  Austin to to»« the 
first ball at the Dallas-Fort 
Worth game.

AdjutajtJ General Bill Sterl
ing wan chauffeur for the trip.

“ U* fat hoys don’t like to get 
out and campaign until the 
weather gats hot.”  said the gov
ernor when oeked about hie 
long-delayed announoement aa 
to whether he will run again.

“ The hot weather takes o ff 
our fat."

Ben Whitehouse, secretary of 
I the Oil Belt Sheep and Goat Rais- 
I ers association, announced today 
: that the dates for the spring wool 
'and mohair sale, scheduled for 
I April 15, had been postponed ami 
! no new date had as yet been set.

The reason the postponement 
was found necessary was that the 

: co-op heads were now meeting in 
Boston to decide how much of an 
advance could be allowed on the 
wool and mohair at this lime. As 
soon as they complete their survey 
of the market word will be sent 
to the different agencies and dates 
for the sale will be announced.

Those who have already brought 
iin wool or mohair to Ranger have 
i been notified by mail of the 
I change in plans and as soon as 
word is received from Boston new 

:dates for the sale will he set and 
| everyone who has wool in the 
; warehouse will be notified in or- 
1 der that he ruay be present when 
his clip is shipped.

The barbecue that was planned 
for the sale date has also been 
postponed and will be held on the 
new sale date. All members oi the 
association have been notified of 
the changes in plans and will he 

1 kept informed on the outcome o f 
the postponement.

Broadway America 
Car To Arrive In 

Ranger Tonight
A representative of the Broad

way of America association, driv
ing a special car from El Paso to 
New York, is scheduled to arrive 
in Ranger tonight at G o’clock and 
spend the night. The car and 
driver are enroute to New York 
to form the motorcade that will 
make the trip over the entire 
length of the Broadway of Amer
ica to the convention at San Diego.

A group of representatives .of 
[the city of Ranger will meet the 
(nr at the city limits at 0 o’clock 
and will escort it into town.

Lrpon arrival in Ranger u large 
[ sheepskin scroll will he taken to 
the city hall, where Mayor John 
Thurman will add his signature to 
tlm li-*t o f mayors between San 
D itto and Rank0-! who bav» 

led the scroll, when completed, the 
sheepskin wifi be prevented to 
Mayor Walker at New York.

Mr. Watson, driver o f the car, 
will spend the night in Ranger and 
will rontinue his trip to the north 
and east Thursday morning.

By UuilcU Frew.
WASHINGTON. April 13. —  

Democratic orator.* loading party 
workers with campaign ammuni
tion. today heaped upon the Hoo
ver administration the blame for 
the depression and outlined a pro
gram of economic rehabilitation 
for the party to estound.

Through a series of addresses at 
a Jefferson Day luncheon attend
ed by Democratic leaders from 
near and fur ran the theme that 
the Republican party had wrecked 
business, plunged millions into 
misery and engulfed the govern
ment in debt, due to extravagance.

Senator Joe T. Robinson of A r
kansas saiil President Hoover had 
been elected as "an economic 
genius with a patent formula to 
insure prospeity”  which now* 
should be “ thrown into the limbo 
o f exploded heresies.”

Every policy advanced in the 
1928 campaign by the “ economic 
marvel of the age”  is now general
ly recognized as unsound, Robin
son declared. The record of the 
last three years establishes the 
conclusion the economic policie.- o f 
the United State* as reflected in 
extravagant government expendi
tures, in loans to bankrupt foreign 
governments and in the enactment 

,of tariffs which have well nigh de
stroyed our commerce, have been 

] the controlling factors in produc
ing depression in this country and 
in causing it to extend to other 

. shores.

Permit To Build 
Railroad Denied

B> United » rt*B.
WASHINGTON, April 13— The 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
I today denied the application of the 
'Texas & Pacific Northern Railway 
to construct a new line from Big 
Kpvine to Vega, Texas, with 
branch lines extending to Amarillo 
and Lubbock.

There is not sufficient need to 
justify the proposed 330 mile road 
the commission found.

Hy United great.
LUBBOCK, April 13. Dr. Paul 

W. Horn, G2, president of Texas 
Technological College, died sud
denly here today. He underwent 
an operation several months ago 
and had l»*-en suffering from a kid
ney ailment for the past three 
weeks.

He was a past president of the 
.-late teachers association.

Dr. Horn wa formerly superin
tendent of schools at Sherman and 
Houston. From the latter place he 
went to Mexico City as superin
tendent o f the American school.

He was one of the authors of 
the famous “ New Century”  spell
ing book.

Dr. Horn was born at Uoone- 
ville. Mo., and attended Centra! 
College at Fayette. Mo., receiving 
a masters degree in 1XXX. Central 
Cbllege, Baylor University and 
Southwestern University later 
gave him honorary' degrees.

Recently Dr. Horn figured in 
the atheism controversy at the 
school in which the Rev. R. C. 
Campbell charged member* of the 
faculty with scoffing at religious 
beliefs. Dr. Horn denied the 
charges.

Funeral services will be held at 
the school at 5 p. m. tomorrow and 
he will be buried on the c&ntp'us*; 
A memorial tomb will be erected 
later for the first president o f the 
school.

Ranger Pistol Team 
Wins And Loses 

In Two Matches
The Ranger pistol team held two 

shoots, one over the 25-yard range 
and the other over the 15-yard 
range at Breckenridge Tuesday 
afternoon, winning the 25-yard 
event and losing in the 16-yard 
match.

The Ranger shooter* took the 
first match by an average score o f
91 out of a possible 100 against 
89.6 for the Breckinridge five.

In the 16-yard match the Breck
enridge team piled up an average 
score of 96.6 a* compared to 97.6 
for the Ranger shooters.

Wind prevented the shooters 
from turning in better targets at 
the match.

Individual and team scores fol
low:

25-Yard Match.
j Ranger:
Jim In gram .........................90x100
Jimmie Summers................ 97x100
W. C. Lilackmond.............. 87x100

1 C. B. O steen ...................... 92x100
G. J. M oore ........................ 89x100
Team sco re .......................455x500
A vera ge ...............................91x100

Breckenridge:
Frank H icks........................ 88x100
P. D. L u ce .......................... 94x100
A. N. Riding....................... 84x100

; Lance Brown...................... 86x100
1 J. T. Hughes...................... 96x100
Team S co re .......................448x500
A v e ra g e ...........................89.6x100

15-Yard Match.
Ranger:

tJini Ingram .........................98x100
Jimmie Summers................ 99x100
W. C. Blackmond.............. 97x100

,C. B. O steen .......................97x100
•G. J. M oore ........................ 97x100
Team score........................ 488x500
O verage............................ 97.6x100

Breckenridge:
Frank H icks........................99x100
P. D L u ce .......................  99x100
A. N. R id in g ...................... 96x100
Free land .............................. 90x100

,J. T. Hughes.....................100x100
Team score.......................  488x500
Team average.................. 90^6*100

Oglesby and Newton 
Cases Are Affirmed

By United P f t a
AUSTIN. April 13— Ptocm4> 

I ings in the court o f criminal ap
peals today included:

Affirmed—Cole Offtosby, East- 
land; Joe Newton. Eastland (two 

. cases).
Reversed and Remanded-*—4. M. 

Reymond. alias Jimmie Rayno, 
1 from Palo Pinto county.

Roosevelt Retains
Lead in Nebraska

LINCOLN, Neb.. April 1 3 -  
Governor Franklin D. RooteveK of 

I New York today maintained a lead 
of nearly 25,000 votes over the 
combined count for John N. Gar
ner and Governor William H. Mur
ray o f Oklahoma.

Brown Shirt* Are 
Banned In (weraMay

By Un«*« h o t  ▼
BERLIN, April IS. 

Paul Von Hindanbuff 
an emergency decree 
and ftuppreaain* the 

Fascist army of A 
wa* announced offkri
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___________________under Act of March. 1879__________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATESi
Single copies........................ $ .05 Six months............................. $11.60
One week....................................10 One year.................................  5.20

All subscriptions are payable in advance 
(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

TARIFF ON COAL TO RELIEVE JOBLESS
Now there is a demand for a tariff on coal to relieve 

jobless miners. Brice D. Disque is executive director of 
the Anthracite Institute. He issued a statement sayinjr that 
congressional approval on an excise tax on imported coal 
would add 400,000 working days a year to employment in 
the hard coal fields and at the same time obviate any pos
sibility of any increase in prices. His argument: foreign 
coal entering the United States has been averaging 750,000 
tons annually. Translated into domestic’ production, this 
tonnage would mean consumption by many mines and 
breakers now idle. Moreover he said the result would be 
felt by the railroads, manufacturers of shoes, clothing, ex
plosives, steel, rails and producers of lumber. His statement 
was issued in connection with the insertion of a proposed 
excise tax of 10 cents a hundred pounds on imported coal 
in the house tax bill, which led Acting Chairman Crisp of 
Georgia to declare with tears in his eyes that “ Mourning 
Becomes the Donkey.” And all on account of democratic 
rough riders placing a tax on oil imports as well as coal.

In the long ago the Democrats named Gen. Winfield 
Scott Hancock as their presidential standard bearer. In 
his speech of acceptance, he declared “ the tariff is a local 
issue.”  Charles A. Dana of the New York Sun was in the 
land of the living. He commented on the Hancock declara
tion by saying: “Gen. Winfield S. Hancock, democratic- 
nominee for president of the United States, is a great man. 
He weighs 260 pounds.”

Now. after the rough riders overturn, what is the 
weight of the donkey?

Princess Agreneva Slaviansky, I 
conductor of the Royal Russian i 

I Chorus, which will appear tonight j 
I at the Ranger High school audi- : 
torium under the auspices of the 
Senior elans.

B E H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN

WASHINGTON

FINANCIAL LOANS MADE TO DATE
General Charles G. Dawes is busy. His reconstruction 

finance corporation has lent a total of $218,081,000, speak
ing of March 24. A total of 587 banks and trust companies 
received $127,000,000; building and loan associations to
taling 18 received $3,000,000; a total of 13 insurance com

W IT H  R Q D N EY D U T C H E R

B A S E B A L L

Reyal Russian 
Chorus Will Sing 

In Ranger Tonight

BY RODNEY DITCHER
M U Um lW  Wrllfr

fASHINGTON.— Congress WiM 
balance the budget," beaked 

by an obvious preponderance of 
opinion everywhere. But "bal- 

I anre the budget" has become a

W

and withdrawing funds from the
United Staten and gold from our 
vaelts.”

What Mills Thinks
gA N K F R S  were calling

refusing to make
loans, 

new ones
phrase loosely used and a m l-, and sacrificing all types of secur- 
nority of scoffers continue* to hoot jt jeg |0 become liquid. Crisp ex
it the theory that it is a vital ne- j plained, holding their funds to 
ressity buy government securities instead

The books of the treasury are 'o f leuding to industry or individ-
mittees received approximately $6,000,000: railroads $56,- bound to be balanced. The treaa-.ual*. To balance the budget 
975,000; two joint stock banks. $775,000; and three mort- win raise the money for the would reatore confidence allay 

i J i a a  Ann t i ... ■ . „  -  a  a a a  appropriations of Congress, re- fear and permit some hope for
gage loan companies, $1,400.0 )0. In addition to $50,00 j Kar^jeSl5 Df deficits, and the gov-'speedy economic recovery.

ernment’s bills will be paid Any-] Secretary of the Treasury Og-000 turned over to the secretary of agriculture for agricul
tural loans the corporation has lent $293,000 to one live
stock credit corporation.

A republican congressman has introduced a resolution 
calling for information. He wants a list of the corporations 
or individuals favored with loans or advances. He wants to 
know what action has been taken to thaw out frozen assets. 
He wants to know what relief has been extended to banks 
which were closed by runs made by wild depositors. He 
wants to know what aid has been extended to widen the 
market for highway bonds, state offerings, municipal and 
drainage and school bonds and other gilt edged that the 
prices for the same may be given a boost. Everyw here the 
people are talking in money values now. They are making 
a study of finance and its importance to the little fellow 
as well as to the big fellow. They are reminded that the 
big fellow has been given acute financial pains as well as 

.the little fellow who has lost a job or the tillers of the soil 
who have faced the lowest price levels in years.

thing else would be
-'Balancing the budget." as the 

phrase has been used recently in 
connection with the deficit and 
new taxation problems, simply 
means "pay as you go ’ ’

SPEAKING OF EXCESS FEES FOR PUBLIC SERVICE
A private audit has disclosed that a former sheriff and 

the incumbent in the county of Dallas overpaid themselves 
a sum of something like $63,000 in the period of four years. 
Suits have been filed to collect the excess payments and 
return the same to the general revenue fund. A famous 
red-headed Texan, William McCraw, is the prosecuting at
torney of Dallas. He has won a record for himself among 
the prosecutors of the country. He is satisfied with the 

'work. Having served two* terms, he will not be a candi
date for selection. After'the coming election in Novem
ber. he will hang out his shingle and practice law as a pri
vate citizen. He may be a candidate for attorney-general in 
1934 after Jimmy Allred has been advanced a step or rrle- 
gated to private life.

Four former sheriffs have been elected to terms in the 
f Texas penitentiary-. Others>are sftid to be shivering in their 
boots. There is a senate committee busy with their under 

, cover workers and the trails are said to be numerous. It is 
incredible that there should be cases of honest graft away 

i down here in Texas, or anyw here else except on Manhat
tan Island. All the Texas political rabble reusers take a 
fall out of Tammany. Perhaps Tammany needs it. But 
what about the cities and towns under Southern skies con

trolled by rings of politicians or officeholders?

Deficits Simply Add to Debt
y H A T  is. stop

unthinkable, jden Mills nays arguments for 
budget balancing are ‘ ‘compelling 
and unanswerable." and that:

•‘It is essential to preserve un
impaired the credit of the United 
States government. Bring that 
credit into question and our pres
ent difficulties, great as they are. 

j become infinitely greater. New 
issuing bonds to and evils will appear and

meet government expenses recovery will be infinitely pro- 
*nd meet them for the fiscal year longed."
1913 by new taxation with the aid Itut certain others pooh-pooh 
i f  whatever federal economy may „urh dir*- warnings and say the

position of the country obviously 
is too sound not to be able to

be achieved
The 1931 and 1932 deficits, 

mounting to about three billion 
iollars. were met by adding the 
imount to the national debt 
through bond issues.

A minority has held that next 
vear’s deficit can be best met by 
a certain amount of new’ taxation 
and a certain amount of proceeds 
from new issues of government 
obligations. The majority view is 
that such a course would be likely 
To lead to national catastrophe.

stand a few 
of bonds.

billion dollars more

Byrns Talks of Resources
pH A IR M A N  JOE BYRNS of the

Point to Europe

House Appropriations Com
mittee says some money should 
be raised by new taxes and certifi
cates issued for the rest needed 
until the government gets in a 

(better condition to pay for cur
ren t operations.

"The issuance of certificates of 
indebtedness would not depress 

TTNBALANCED budgets contrib- the price of our government’s se- 
uted largely to economic curltles,”  he says. “ For two or 

-haos in Europe, it is argued and three years we have been laboring 
no nation can maintain its credit under a deficit- and you can't 
by consistently spending billion* make me believe the credit of our 
in excess of revenue. 'government or our business would

Acting Chairman Charles R rail merely because we didn’t hal- 
Crisp of the House Ways and'ance the budget on June 30. 1933. 
Means Committee, one of those j “ The people and the country 
most profoundly impressed by the ought to be permitted to recover

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Team*.
Team—  W. L. Pet.

St. Lou is ...................  1 0 1.000
Philadelphia.............. I 0 1.000
Cincinnati.................  1 0 1.000
Boston.......................  1 0 1.000
Brooklyn...................  0 1 .000
New Y o r k .................  0 1 .000
Chicago.....................  0 1 .000
Pittsburgh.................  0 1 .000

Yesterday'* Results.
Boston 8, Brooklyn 3. 
Philadelphia 13. New York 5. 
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 4.
St. Louis 10. Pittsburgh 2.

Today's Schedule.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York.

A M E R IC A N  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team— W. L. Pet.

New Y o r k .................  1 0 1.000
Chicago.....................  1 0 1.000
Washington...............  1 0 1.000
C leveland.................  0 0 .000
D e tro it ...................... 0 0 .000
St. Lou is ...................  0 1 .000
Boston.......................  0 1 .000
Philadelphia...............0 1 .000

Yesterday's Results.
New York 12, Philadelphia fi. 

Chicago 0, St. Louis 2. 
Washington at Boston, rain. 
Cleveland ut Detroit, snow.

Today’ s Schedule.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston.

T E X A S  LEAGUE.

Today ’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Wichita Falls at Shrevepoit.
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Galveston at Houston.

Corporations Are 
Blamed For Crash

danger of issuing any more obli
gations. pointing out that some 
U. S. bonds w-ere well below par,
said:

" I f  we continue to issue gov-

to some extent before we rush in
to an imposition of taxes which 
they are so little able to meet at 
this time. The country has such 
resources and such great wealth

eminent bonds, they will further that It seems preposterous to ar- 
depreclate. all private and Indus- gue that unless the budget is bal- 
trial bonds, stocks, lands and anced in the next year our credit
property of every kind will depre
ciate. and economic chaos will be 
inevitable. . . . Foreign nation
als are becoming alarmed as to

will fail and chaos result."
But the whole argument has 

become rather academic, since 
everyone knows Congress is out

?t*biljtv of the American dollarlto balance

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
COST OF FEEDING HUNGRY IN OHIO CITY

Niles, in the commonwealth of Ohio, is a steel city of 
* 16,000. It is feeding one-fourth of its residents. Niles offi- 
t cials say the cost is about $1 per month each, or one and 1 
one-half cents a meal. Seven hundred and forty-three fam- 
ilies, or 4377 persons are given two meals a day at the re- j
lief kitchens. Main meals include ham and cabbage, pork __________________________________________________________ _

’ morn'/n *  '^cooked Man" re r° f  the Wa5h-
That every business and every individual in the United

By Unltetf Press.
WASHINGTON, April 13. —  

Blame for the stock market crash 
o f 1929 wa« placed largely on the 
frenzied activities of private cor
porations today by Governor Har
rison of the New York Federal 
Reserve bank.

Harrison, testifying before a 
house sub-committee on banking 
and currency, said the bankers had 
fought to curb speculations in the 
boom years.

Recent announcements made by t 
the Senoir class o f Ranger High | 
school of the appearance here o f . 
the world famous Royal Ri^sian 
Chorus at,the high school auditor- I 
ium on April 18 havr m uted a 
distinct furore in local music cir- | 
cles and the success of their con
cert seems to .be assured, as the 1 
advance seat sale has started very j
briskly, at the high school by the 1
members o f the Senior class.

The Royal Russian Chorus lias I 
the distinction o f probably having1 
sung before, and been received by, 
more royalty, than any other 
musical organizations in the world. 
On two occasions under the per
sonal direction of Prince Dmitry 
Slaviansky, the original founder 
o f the choir, they sang before the 
Pope :n Rome and at St. Peter’s 
Cathedral. On their first European 
tour they were given over 50 med
als, decorations and diplomas.

In Spain, they received the Or
der of Chivalry from the king ami 
the silver medal of honor from the 
Ateneo Musical and Art Society of 
Madrid. King Edward, of England, 
bestowed upon them the British 
Model o f Music and invited them 
to sing at Windsor Castle.

H. S. Presidents! Medal
On their first American tour, 

the President invited them to sing 
at the White House, in Washing
ton, and bestowed upon them the 
first, and possibly the only, Presi
dential Medal ever given to a 
musical organization.

Their most recent royal honors 
were bestowed upon them in Japan 
two years ago at the X coronation 
ceremony in Kyets, where they 
were invited by the Japanese gov
ernment as a special foreign en
tertainment feature o f the en
thronement festivities, and Prin
cess Slaviansky. the present con
ductor, was given an imperial med
al. The Imperial Conservatory of 
Music, Tokyo, also honored her by- 
making her an honorary member 
of their faculty, the first foreign 
woman to have ever received this 
honor. Their present American 
tour is under the personal direc
tion of Walter Lowe, well known 
Pacific Coast impressario.

This magnificent group o f sing
ers and dancers, with balalaika in
strument* will appear here on 
April 13 at the high school audi
torium under the local manage
ment of the Senior class o f high 
school who are to be commended 
for their civic spirit in sponsoring 
this famous organization. Tickets 
are now on sale by members o f the 
Senior class at, popular prices for 
both adults and children.

By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

NORDHEIM— J. M. Riedel let 
contract for construction o f two- 
story addition to his building at 
junction o f highways No. 72 and 
No. 119.

HUNTS EAGLES FROM A IR
I .MARFA.— Hunting from the air
is the way Roy Cleveland mana
ger of the Cleveland ranch has 
been clearing his ranch of the de
structive eagle. He has hired Nor
man Ferguson aviator to fly him 
over the ranch so that Cleveland 
can shoot the birds from a plane. 
The birds kill many lambs each 
year.

morning, cooked cereal, bread and coffee are nerved. 
t Mayor E. C. Ferguson of Niles is the big voice in the work 
of feeding the hungry. He was asked how the unemploy

e d  could be fed so cheaply. He explained that this is done 
through economical cooking and wise buying. For instance.

*10 tons of cabbage were bought when it was selling for 
$20 a ton, “ while the price now has risen to $50 a ton.”

Why go hungry- when it is possible to make $1 buy food 
supply for a month, or at a cost of one and one-half cents 
a meal. Calvin Coolidge, internationally known as a thrifty 
person as well as a writer on thrift methods, has been vin
dicated by the feeding record of this Ohio mayor.

States owes a debt to the newspaper advertiser and, if for 
no other reason, should insist upon buying newspaper-ad-! 
vertised merchandise. i

Newspapers have given the first information to the j 
general public of new discoveries and inventions that have! 
revolutionized our standards of living, increased health,! 
comfort and enjoyment of living. They have given us a ! 
better understanding of our neighbors in other sections of 
the country and have provided an international viewpoint' 
of benefit to the entire world.

Few persons will fail to recognize the tremendous pub- j 
lie service rendered by our newspapers, but it is seldom j 
that they reflect upon the fact that it is the advertisers 
w ho. in the final analysis, finance our great world-wide ' 
news-gathering facilities, the familiar features of enter
tainment and specialized information, and make it possible

O’Brien and hi, aaaoci.te. fed ' 1900 f a S l * -.“.1 ! S ° o f  ou’r ^  * "*  * " d haP‘

\ nirr l.w,Wi.ier u*,.-, . „ i l  , . , 4. »t  a fraction of the cost required to mail a postcard to theA nice looking store and stock may give a lot of satis-

K C

VICKS COUGH DROP
. . .  A ll you ’ ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop— medicated with 

' I ingredients o f iWICKS
▼  V a p o R ub

B A K I N G  
P O W D E  P

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR THE CITY MANAGER PLAN
William E. O’Brien is city manager of Kenosha, Wis., 

a very prosperous city of 50.000. There is joy in the heart 
of O’Brien and his picture is in the paper. The Kenosha 
treasury had a surplus of $77,785 reported by the Wiscon
sin tax commission at the end of 1931. In addition to this.

S A M E  PR/q
f o r  o v i r  *

<o y e a r *

W h y  5 u f f -€r F r o i t i  

R H ^ u m m i j r n ,  
j T O m f l C H  o r K lD n -E Y  

T r o u b l e ?

Thomand* have found almost immedi
ate and permanent relief through the 
use of BAKFRWELL Mineral Water 
Crystals. NOT a drug—but the natural, 
curative waters produced O N L Y  in 
Mineral Wells, Texas’ great health re-

Guaranteed pur* 
end efficient.

sort, and put up in crystal form for con
venient use. Nothing added—Nature's
own remedy.

faction to a morrhunt it ~ ' ----. |same number— and what compensation could the postcard
!u e/LChantL but lt takes newspaper advertising offer as a replacement of the enduring information and

keep the cash register'entertainment brought to you through the cooperation of
your NEWSPAPER ADVERTISER?

to attract the the customers and 
ringing.

USE
ten then of fiijh 
priced brand*.

M IlllO N S O F  POUNDS USED 
IV  OUR c o v i r n m e n t

Send one dollar for large 
size trial package, testi
monials and descriptive 
literature. Money refund
ed if not satisfactory.

MINERAL WELLS 
WATER COMPANY 

Baker Hotel 
Mineral Wells, Texas

WEDNESDAY, APRIL

'  I  5.
ST0PV t/\MAI COCHRAN

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIC T^lH .l’th!
'  .. tr, calLh i  Lisul I C/»mtt V eoiri . Vi  ̂•TT wasn’t long until each bird Srouty said 

1 flew out of sight. Then Duncy | ‘ There s no use
• __•uimhlinP SAIind. :

*  flew out of sight men uuncy • . - -  r'»nningGO O
heard a very funny rumbling sound, more We don t know where

him a bit. running for I only wish *eIt frightened him a bit.
He knew ’twas thunder, right 

nearby. A storm was brewing in 
the sky. Then he looked down and 
saw that he was floating over it 

Thought he, “ 1 am a lucky 
I guess I really should be 
that 1 am not below the clouds 
that seem filled up with rain.

"Perhaps this trip will end all 
right. I hope I land before it’s 
night. And, too. I also hope that gait.'’ 
what I hope Is not in vain "  rh‘

” v "v" ‘ ”uere Bt!UH
running for I only wish w* unt Jess 
what s going on, high overht astonish

whn livewho live
ow n fln'i —TF Duncy still is f tf? and ihent 111 i 
ver it. 1 by other folks he may tp (dir aerioi 
n ky lad Then he will start to look f<'Blearing 
be glad We’ll simply have to waif i* to cor 
- '****-- wMnSu gave them ^eriRr*',

L “ Hey! Lmk!  * * * * *  
airplane's A j 4**

Then Windy 
scare by shouting 
up there! An 
right this way at quite a ■f i , n:H| ha\

But wlill. T
The plane kept eonlng oh ll^K ,.; . 

• jfast! It swooped and dived

THE bubble slowly rose and fell at last, the Tinvmite* rauld i-dilgam
and Duncy got a sleepy spell, man. Said one. **He wavedf Philip

It wasn't long till he dozed off aud h-nri ” -----»  ̂ -
had some crazy dreams

pped her
„.id tome crazy dreams j And then. With one : t e  p*j

In one dream hr tailing fast around, the plane (U N  near^^H 
and clouds and birds were whizzing the ground. The Tinymite* iM,”  Sus 
n .M Then he woke up and looked yery thrilled They stood to h

ilipljur

■ST:
1UUU> ttliu irai'*-.......  -

past. Then he woke up and looked yery thrilled They stood to help 
around and thought, how strange watched It land. r well. “
this seems. (Copyright. ISli^NK.X s,ruc«. that 1

Way down on earth the others 
knew that there was naught that 
they could do They’d watched the 
bubble disappear ’’ It’s too bad.”

1 I jv i
(The T!n>mites get .«<|iug two we 

with tho Kky <’o|» in thr iunt Jess
idn’t Fee 
ed she v 
she Wei 
on a Su 

had *<

•dory.)

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

... IN C A U F O G N ik  •

A 60T7LG op WATER
sex  Pice- To 

a  House.

PAUL GEBHARD,
14 HEAR. OLP, 0€H\l£R,COl.O 

60V, FOUND 7M£ Fî SsJlL 
O f AN ANCI6NT OHAXL WHICH, 
WHen Auue, W£:6Hec> 

ABOUT TWGNTV fLurOS.

I old s 
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her at a 
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fool-h  
wo youn
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b rough
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Sll-on 
and hnp 
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■ U r n  I

___ m

P O L A R  i t  
B E A R S  K F ?1

friend |  
ownt t) 
d of her 
Stop! n  
re!”  Susi 

Natur; 
tribute 

e n t i  
Su-'-an

The WinT£« 
/HONlXi* 

veep
0£N£ATH A 
THICK CROSX

o r
SrNOW

ynds and 
dnea- an« 
t i!l»e.<s <
. Also ft 
ral offcci 
hsinfs be
C. Marie

a. C. V. y 
d Mr>. n.
. Mr. and
nily, Mr.l

family
G» *

C >933 SI HI* DCBVICC me ^
A BOTTLE OF WATER, standing outside a California home, fort

the un’s rays with such intensity on the wall of the house ( 
the wood was Ignited

WHEN WINTER COMES, the female polar bear turns n*»> H  
lie seai oast and digs a den in (lie deep snowbanks. At the be 

of the deq she curls up and goes to sleep, and soon the snoe dj 
over her head and -eals her in; not airtight, however, for a tiny BHbrnnd 
remains open to admit tresh air. But this air hole often brings |jfy f ) r. J 
aster to the bear. Dogs catch the scent through it and It is e«! ,ngcr. 
the hunter to send a spear Into the helpltSS animal. Should 
well, however, cubs are born while the mother is thus confined, 
when spring comes they are well developed und able to lullow| 
mother back to the coast.

"W here America 
Drinks it s W ay to Health

HOUSANDS ARE LEARNING 
I Of THE BENEHTS DERIVED 
FROM A FEW DAYS OR 
WEEKS REST IN THIS WON- 
DERFUL HEALTH RESORT

DUNKING. THf WAtltS
• TAKING TMl IATHS •

IN tUXUflOUS SU»KOUNDlNGS
• AND tNJOYING THt HIINDLY
SC*vKt THE BAKER HOTELS
RENDER SO WELL.............

Other Baker Hotels
Tk. STEPHEN F. AUSTIN

Austin t m ’ ~  —
Tk« GUNTER > 4 K )0 M
SAN ANTONIO -x  . ( ^ A u s t i n ,

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET VtJfc BKV
qished
gbg W. Pat 
Me Ujg.

fOR SAL1 
ford, first 
rain. See th 
Market. Em

The BAKER HOTELS
I B BAttf.H, President

" W l  iere M o s f  Texas ( V o pie Stop

A
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The Newfantrle* (Mom *n’ Pop)
W ITH A r c w  KINKS IRONED 
OUT,VOUW  SURVEY W OULD LOOK 

GOOD T O  M E .- T H E  A C M E AGENCY 
GOT UF> A B t A U T If U L  PRO^PECTIJ 
TOO AND t W A N T  T O  R CSLD VE 

MV D ECISION A L IT T L E  
v r iA in r o

By Cowan

MABEL
LLIOTT
er HU sfHvtci me

GIN HERE T O D A Y

vO u  .'E. TT.CUT .T W t P G l IF  |T 
i :\ D .-i-T  fc£F14 I O R  T H E  W A V  

y  ; . :  c u t e r  *Ai n c d  m v  
i jC.UTv.P , l  V iC U U D  HAVE.

•1 C O X  P C I L C D  T O  P O S T -P O N E  
TV liy  T-.y. N E 'iS  a n d  r e t v j p m  

VtOWlE WITH HER -

id.
* no use 
■ don t know where*

____  Carey, stenographer in
>ffice of Ernest Heath, archi- 
lives with her Aunt Jessie on 

age’s West Side. Ben Limp- 
f l  moody young musician, ad- 
S her and introduces her to a 
imian crowd which she finds 

*»ome. Jack Waring, em- 
the same off ice as Susan, 

flirt with her but she dis
him. She finds she is be- 

to care deeply for Bob 
, young millionaire whom 

at business school. At 
day Bob is interrupted 

ration of his feeling for 
the arrival of Denise Ack- 

wealthy. Susan is ter- 
disappointed. Bob does not

'R  t h e  i - i c n RI-5 Z \ h d' : : (r: ‘ „ ( k j -t x
er, calls at the off ice and 
•s the girl.

runniBKV GO ON W ITH  THE STORY
i  omv I k  ■ C h a p t e r  x i i i

sh w* lint Jessie was going away. It 
*  • , . 0Terb astonishing but true. Her sis- 
..... . who lived in a little town in

i y is safe an<l -hern Illinois bud undergone u 
ier folks he may ;er serious operation and was 
will start to look | 'alebtting. She wanted Aunt 
ply have to wait." ic to come.
Vlndy gave them 4$cl*r<\ it doc.-n’t seem right!”  
houtlng, “Hey! Looi-T kept saying over anji

An airplane's ^  ^Itfceems a pity you couldn t 
way at quite a ,,4nd stay with the Miltons in- 

d o f huving Rose come over 
ne kept coming osl But what with thosr ‘ ousins 
cooped and dived J c,rs v i" itinK f,ro"V Des Moines
ie Tiny mite* could i T 0** .we « • « '*  s>?«lp i t ”  She 
it nn.  W  again, frowning, folded her
d one. He w»Trtr  Philippine- nightgown and
_ ... pped her bedroom slippers in
n. with one more •*pgh>er.

pi?.ne -  Mn'' ne4|f  don’t see why you make such 
j  Tinymite* ass,”  Susan said capably, try- 

lled They stood to help and not succeeding 
1 ■’ f well. “ You alw’ays say your-

. 1932. NK.\ >\ rvicv.^that Rose is so sensible, and
-------  ;r all you won’t be gone more

in> mites get n<qtul two weeks."
Kk.v C’op in the ,unt Jessie kept grumbling that 

idn’t seem right and she de
ed she was at her wits’ end.

-----  ----------  she went nevertheless. This
on a Sunday morning. A fter 

an had seen her aunt o ff at the 
r >»al old station ^he came back 

house strangely empty and 
_____________  jL familial rooms with the sen

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

A R R IT T A  D A V E N PO R T  
Editor

Phone 124 Ranger

R A N G E R  HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES

MISS JEW ELLE  JUDD 

Editor

ONE POUND B AB Y ’S T ITLE  AS 
SMALLEST DISPUTED

Rev. Nichol To Continue 
Lecture On Revelation*

Rev. D. W. Nichol will continue — „-  ... -----«, ___________  ___ ,
the lecture on Revelations at the are building out permanently the 
Church of Christ, Thursday after- front of the stage. This will add

Auditorium Stage 
Being Remodeled

The high school auditorium 
stage is being remodeled. They

much to the attractiveness of the 
auditorium and will be more eon-

noon, at 2:30.
The series of lectures have 

manifested much interest among venient for the persons who take 
various Missionary Societies o f part in progrtms.
Ranger, and the public is most i 1 ~
cordially invited to hear the lec- Russian Chorus

I BROUGHT A C U S T A  HERE TOR A
i n f a t u a t e d  w i t h

A  Y O U N G  . GOOD-FOB-NOTHINQ r o c t  
PO VPV-LO VC R O T. B U T  *5HE S E E M S  

MUCH H A P P IE R  SIN CE S H E
MET VOUNC CHICK'S WIFE — >

ture planned for tomorrow ufter- 
noon.

* * * *
Euzelian Class To Be 
Entertained This Evening

The Euzelian class of the <>n-
>ap

at the church this evening, at 7 :30, ,
lists*** m/itoi i ntr in ci iwwl i

Presented Tonight
The Royal Russian Chorus, 

which is a group o f Russians, two 
of whom are Princesses, will give 
a matinee and evening perform
ance in the high school auditorium 
tonight at 8:15 o’clock. At matinee 
was also given today. This pro-

tral Baptist Church will assemble
l w

.later motoring in a body to th e1 ' a,?> 18 ,un<ler th‘‘ auspices of the 
’ home o f Mrs. F. Byrns, Lone Star Senior class. Everyone come.
! Plant, where she and her co-host- 
' ess, Mrs. Moore, will entertain _ r*- Denney
with a well planned party.

Each member of the class is ask
ed to attend.

*  *  V *

Miss Holmes Is Feature 
Speaker At P.-T. A.

Miss Janet Holmes actecTas fea
ture speaker yesterday afternoon 
when Hodges Oak Park P.-T. A. 
met for the regular program,

Entertains
Mrs. O. B. Denney entertained 

the 6-G advisory and the Arts and i 
Needlecraft club with a party at i 
her home. 717 Travis street Thurs
day night.

Bridge, fan tan and other games 
were played.

Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches, hot punch and mint,® were 
served to Charla Fae Branton. 01-

which is held regularly every two jie Bryan> charlotte Ballord. Mary 
Ci,  ‘l. ,  . . . .  ,. Helen Childs. Laura Mae Evaes,

Jil
cleun dish towel she glanced with 
astonishment at the clock.

“ It can’t be half past three!”  
>he said, appalled. They discussed 
the relative merits o f a walk to the 
park or a trolley ride to one of the 
bcuches, but somehow reached no 
decision. They dawled out to the 
back porch, where, in a delicious 
confusion of Sunday newspapers, 
cracking taffy wrappers, and the 
shouts o f the children next door, 
they idled away the afternoon.

♦ * *
That was the beginning of Su

san’s real holiday. Of course she 
would have no actual vacation this 
year since she had only sturted to 
work, hut it was enough for her 
own domain.

There came, however, the inevit
able day when Rose, always popu
lar and in demand, telephoned that * 
she could not get home for dinner.

" I  see. O f course you must go. 
Have a good time and don’t be too 
late. No I won’t leave the door 
open. You ring twice and I ’ ll hear 
you. ' Susan’s tone sounded cheer
ful but she hung up the receiver 
with a sense of dismay. The long 
summer evening stretched out j 
emptily before her.

She stood up to find Jack War
ing twinkling at her.

‘What's the matter? Somebody 
stand you up?”  he bantered. Susan

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

on of peeing them for the first 
and when Rose came over to 
her at a lazy, two o ’clock din- 

the kitchen rang with the sud- 
foolish, irresistible laughter 

wo young things set free, 
fhey used the he>t embroider- 
tablecloth and the thin cups 
ch Susan’s great-grandmother 

brought out with her from 
irk State.”  Aunt Jessie would 
e been scandalized aL4h« idea . 
his casual employment of her ,•” 10V,h ht r. , , ,
Mat t i . .i-uri The tablecloth LfTho who s staying with me 
ehina were generally reserved | while my aunt is away has a date, 
weddings and funerals

' f '• nic, conti

P O L A R  L Su“n 
\  BEARS'

_ but
•e Su^an saw no chance o f the 
and hoped there might be none 

ithc other she made the most of 
1 golden moment, 
t wa* fun even to wash dishes 
h Rose. Susan hung weak with 
ghter. over a kitchen chair as 

friend described with ernbel- 
ment- the peculiarities of the 

of her department.
Please don’t tell me any 

re!”  Susan begged, wiping her 
ji*  Naturally Rose, delighted at 
^^^BlUte to her poWOIl

continued the performance, 
rinsed out the last

\NfcU_, a n y w a y , doc JONCS WILL ‘ 
S C T  THIS SLASS OUT OF 'tfXJR PaV ,  

AH' THAT'S SOweTVUNS ....
6IDRAP

if iweysze sosiha 
OPERATE, I  w a n ta

BE THERE-.... I  
ALWAYS WANTS 

*Tt> S E E  AN

7k£ WINTER

oeep
06 NEATH A
thick c r o sX 

o f
Sr'NCW.

ARD OF THANKS 
e wish to thank our many 

mda and neighbor* for their 
idnee.- and assistance during the 
t Illness of our mother and sis- 
v; Also for the many beautiful 
ral offerings. May God’s richest 
s*>ing.' he yours. Mr. ami Mrs. 
C. Marlow and family, Mr. and 

a. C.i P. Marlow and family, Mr. 
d Mrs. U. <\ Ruffner and fam- 
, Mr. and Mrs. O. I«. Stair and 
nily, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Isaacks 

family.
kUfornlaborne.f o c ^ H s T ,  s t r a y e d . STOLEN
% all of the house ® r r i  .and note, some place in 

stlanid. Finder please call But- 
bear turns l (| » v e y  Motor Co.. Eastland, 
anks. At ihp nu,]rv j x. to be
soon tne sno» ' jsh soon; lame ir. right front 

wever. for a tiny g O j , rBmled “ H” on left . 
Iiole often leing: ,tifj^ Dr. Hodges, liberal reward, 
h it and (t is ens njfer 
nimal. Should —
is thus conrincd.^^^N-LP WANTED, rEM ALE

id able to folio* AHTEI) - Siilesla«iie.s, mu-t be 
at appearing and having selling 

ncc. Call for Tom Arney, 
office, between 8 and 10 

Thursday.
AG EN TS W A N T E D

MAN to work Ranger and 
ounty, selling business ne- 

Only local man consider- 
ationally advertised line, 

nent connection. Merchants 
ries, Inc., Tower Bldg., 
ord. III.

IA N  -*r- Permanent repre- 
e for old established manu- 
r. Selling nationally adver- 

Irusiness conce

she explained, hoping her voice 
didn't sound a.- forlorn as she felt.
The man smiled.

“ Come along with me,”  he said 
casually. “ Some friends of mine 
are driving out to a place on the 
Milwaukee Road where they have 
grand music. I ’ll take good care of 
you and get you home early.”

Susan hesitated. There was no 
denying it, the prospect was allur
ing. In addition, the man's tone 
and manner were so quietly re- 
assuring, so nearly paternal that 
she felt rather silly as she demur
red.

“ Nonsense,”  Waring said brisk
ly. “ You just say ‘no’ as a matter 
o f form without thinking. I can 
see that.”

His conjecture was so close to 
the truth that Susan flushed. A ft 
er all, wasn’t it foolish of her to 
go home alone, eat an uninterest
ing and solitary supper and moon 
about waiting for Rose to return, 
when friendship, gaiety, music 
and laughterter were hers for thd 
stretching out of her hamK? Irra
tionally she wondered if this had 
been the way Eve felt about the 
serpent. Then she smiled and 
shrugged because the metaphoi4 
was so far-fetched. Jack Waring 
in his conservative dark suit, per
fectly groomed and agreeably 
friendly, was as little like a ser
pent as anyone could possibly ! ( and who shall sav not rightly?) gigs. What if Aunt Jessie should 
imagine. .She was seized with an that the charming English term o f happen inf without warning? What 
uncontrollable impulse. " I ’ll go,”  j endearment should be reserved for i f  Mrs. McLeod who always watch- 

h,P- she said. “ I ’d love to.” ; the chosen one instead of scatter- , ed the goings and comings of thel
He was so businesslike about it ied to the crowd. But ever since the neighborhood from behind ’ her1 

all, putting her address down in day when the man had shown such starched curtains should spread 
his small notebook, that Susan • sympathetic understanding of her the rumor that Susan Carey was 
banished as idiotic the suspicion position— the day Mrs. Heath had |becoming “ fast” ? Susan shudder* 
that for an instant there had been
a flash of triumph in his eyes. He 
was to call for her at seven. Much 
as she disliked the idea of the 
neighbors peering at his long, blue 
roadster with its shattering horn

po.-ition— the d a y ___  ___
so unmercifully snubbed her— Su-jed. To be “ fast” in the little coni- 
san had come to take a more char- ! munity where she lived was to be 
itable view of him. A fter all, she! quite beyond the pale. Although 
argued, men couldn't all be alike. Chicago is a metropolis, in its) 
She began to feel that she had neighborhood groups there exists
misunderstood Waring. Pierson

ine to nusinesg

she insisted on this. For one thing said Jack’s wife had given him "a 
she remembered Aunt Jessie’s die- j dirty deal.”  Maybe that was true, 
turn, If  a man can t call for a 1 jt was this stage in her re- 
girl at her own home then I sa> ... .. .. . „  i
there’s something wrong. These i flect,0.ns that thc tar’ Joking, | 
fly-by-nights who meet boys on wheezing, and groaning, reached | 
street comers will come to no i her corner and she was glad to 
good.”  It was curious that Susan alight, finding the air under the'

er
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN

AUSTIN

Tfc« GUNTlft
SAN ANTONIO

)O KLET

SPECIAL NOTICES
w i :  Permanent Waves, 

1. Lofiln Hotel, Ranger.
C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 

for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone
11 Main st., Ranger.________
ONEY TO LOAN on auto- 

obil«8. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
Ranger. __  __
A P A R T M E N T S  FOR~

should think o f this and be so in
sistent about it, because she had 
heard Aunt Jessie say it so many 

ull time not necessary, times and it had always irritated 
ts Industries, In<\, Tower , her. 
ockford, 111. ,

She rushed homeward, impatient, 
o f the many delays. The west
bound trolley seemed unusually1 j 
slow and jerky. The conductor ! 
dropped thc token she handed him, 
passengers fumbled their trans- 1 
fers, nnd at every cross town line 
there were maddening waits.

Why she was so excited at the 
prospect of an evening with War 
ing Susan could not have exactly 
said. Perhaps it was his reputation

locust trees of her own block much 
more agreeable than that of the 
trolley.

In her own room she wriggled 
out o f her clothes and ran the tub 
almost to thc brim. She was glad 
Rose had given her those geranium 
scented bath crystals for her birth
day. It was her favorite scent. I f

much of the spirit of the average 
small town.

Susan’s reverie was interrupted 
by the sharp peal o f the door bell. 
She caught up her gloves in a flur
ry and for the hundreth time wish
ed she had a proper summer eve
ning wrap instead of the wretched 
old black coat from last season. 
She opened the door with fingers 
that shook a little.

There he stood, seeming taller 
than usual, and, as always, per
fectly turned out.

Susan closed the door of the cot
tage primly behind her. Aunt Jes
sie had always told her that a lady 
never receives a gentleman a t 1 
home alone. Waring smiled sud- j

reason

Books for children together 
with Book Making and Binding 
were principel discussions em
phasized by Miss Holmes. Adding 
further to the hour of entertain
ment room pupils of Mrs. Johr 
Thurman and Mrs. O. £. Denny, 
gave a playlet.

During the absence o f thc presi
dent, Mrs. O. S. Driskill and vice 
president, Mrs. W. W. Mitchell, 
the meeting was presided over by 
Mrs. Barney Carter. The session 
was attended by a large group of 
members.

• * * •
Ruth Class Elects 
New Officers at Meeting

The Ruth class of thc First Bap
tist Church recently elected new 
officers for the ensuing term dur
ing an interesting meeting, held 
with the teacher Mrs. Nannie 
Walker, presiding.

Miss Vashti Baskin was elected 
president; first vice president, 
Miss Alma White; secretary and 
treasurer, Miss Jewelle White, and 
corresponding secretary and re
porter, Miss Lila Harman.

Under the leadership o f Mrs. 
Walker, this group of young ladies 
has been showing steps of progress 
in their work and personal inter
est manifested.

• • • •
Bridge and “ 42”
Tournament To Be 
Sponsored By 
Royal Neighbo rs

On the evening o f April ID thc 
general public, together with 
friends, are invited to attend a 
bridge and "42”  tournament to 
be sponsored by the Royal Neigh
bor chapter.

The affair will be held in the 
clubrooms of the Royal Neighbor 
Camp, located at 117 North Rusk 
street.

Attractive prizes will be given 
and refreshments served.

* a «• a 
Eastern Star 
Practice Hour Tonight

Members and all officers are 
asked to be present at the Masonic- 
hall tonight at 7:30 for an import
ant practice hour.

Vivian Lee. Bernice Rewier, Opal 
Raulston, Merle Stewart. Eliza
beth Turner, Catherine Wheatley, 
Genelle Britton, Evelyn Overhol- 
ser. Dcssie Hartin, Ruby Jarvis. 
Anita Traywick, Veda Mae Bel- 
nap, and Mildred Stevens.

The 2-G and 4-G freshman girls 
advisories, sponsored by Mr*. 1 
Hamrick and Mrs. Wagner, enter
tained with a delightful picnic at 
Motorcycle Hill Tuesday evening. 
Those present were Mattie Beryl 
Montgomery, Mildred Moorman, 
Cordelia Herwick, Dessie Hartin. 
Talmadge Carter, Roberta Jarvis, 
Ruby Jarvis, Ruby Williams, Mau- 
rine Mosley, Hazel Weeks. Nell 
McGlothlin, Nadine Porter, Arch- 
etta Clark, Volva Kimbrough, Tola 
Simmonds, Aima Re«- Jones, Doro
thy Lee Tmes, Rose Nell Walkers, 
.label! Connelly, Lucille Sparger, 
and Frances Harrell. Mrs. C. C. 
Moorman and .-ponsors.

State Homicides
Show Big Decrease

HARRISBURG, I’a.— Homicides 
fell to their lowest number in 20 
years in Pennsylvania during 1931, 
according to the record* of the 
state bureau o f vital statistic*.

Homicidal deaths recorded here 
number 391, a rate o f 4.0 per 
100,000, and a decline of almost 
100 from the 1930 total. The high 
mark was reached in 1923, when 
684 lives were taken by violent 
mean*, including murder and sui
cide.

No sooner had thc one-pound son o f Mr. and Mrs. William St. John o f 
Kansas City apparently clinched the flyweight championship of the 
world than Mrs. Carl Kaut, also of Kansas City, rose to challenge his 
rights. The tiny infant, only 14 inches long, with three-inch long arms, 
is fed by an eye-dropper and apparently is getting along all right. Top 
picture shows thc father and Mrs. St. John's sister, Miss Margaret 
Hammer, looking at incubator in which the one-pound baby live*. Be
low is Mrs. Kaut and her son, James Irwin Kaut, 8, who weighed only 
three-quarters o f a pound at birth. She thinks he was thc smallest 
baby on record to survive.

R U N A W A Y  T IR E
B REAKS W IN D O W

B O U N TY  TO P A Y  TA X E S
By United Pro**.

HUMBOLDT, Tenn. —  Instead ------
of collecting the $1 bounty for n* ♦*»iit*d rrcu.
each hawk turned over to the , WEST NEWTON, Mass.— Philip 
county, L. W. Duck, farmer, is J. McHugh, 24. was cut by flying 
having the amount credited to -1 glass when a tire rolled o ff a pass- 
wards his tax account. He has kill- ing automobile, jumped the curb, 
ed 19 hawks and drawn no bounty and crashed into a drug store VHil*- 
rewards. |dow here, recently.

RANGER
PERSONALS

Mrs. L. Powell is visiting in Dal
las today.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Paschal! 
have as guests Mr. and Mrs. John
son and son of Greenville.

Mr. and M rs. O. G. I^anier and 
children had as guests last eve
ning, Miss Mary Jo Coufield and 
Jim George of Eastland.

Aneece Hassen, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hassen is seri
ously ill at his home. Sue street, 
suffering from a severe attract of 
influenza.

J. B. Connelly of Stockton, Cal , 
arrived vesterday for a visit with 
his family at their home. Marston 
apartments.

J. F. Roberts o f Detroit was a 
business visitor here yesterday the 
guest of C. J. Moore.

V. M. Frey, auditor with South
western Bell Telephone company, 
o f St. Louis, is transacting busi
ness here, guest of the local com
pany.

Mrs. W. F. Creager is ill at her 
home, Pershing street.

R E N T
OM apartment, close in. 220 
ustin. Ranger.
RENT— 4-room nicely fur

nished artortment; private bath. 
608 W. Patterson, Eastland. Min- 
fAc Lay.

2.1 AUOMOBILES
FOR SALE— Late ’29 model A 
Ford, first class condition; a bar- 
rain. See the butcher at City Meat 
Market. Eastland. '

as a Indy’s man, gleaned from 
hints dropped by Piarson. Perhaps1 intensified by th<■ summer heat so 
it was the memory of the dozen that all she had to do was press 
and one daily telephone calls her fingers into the little ridges to 
which he received. Most o f the make her head a dark, shining, cap 
voices were provoentivcly fenii- o f undulation! 
nine. Susan could not help hearing 1 ♦ ♦ ♦
Waring'* part in some of these She was ready long before seven 
conversation*. He called all o f o ’clock. While she waited she be- 
them “ darling.”  She knew that and gan to feel the agitation o f a diver 
was a little contemptuous of it, be- about to take the great plunge, 
lieving in her young arrogance Her mind revolved in busy whirli*

everything had irked her on the ,1UMU.
homeward ride now everything denly as if he caught the 
seined suddenly right. How lucky | f or her abrupt gesture, 
it was that her flowered chiffon, " I  won’t bite, you know,”  he 
her only “ party”  dress worthy o f said with mild raillery and Susan 
the name had been returned from went scarlet. It was annoying to 
the cleaners the day before! How be so transparent, 
lucky it w as she had washed, her | As she ran down the steps with 
hair Monday night! How lucky her escort «he forgot everything 
she w-a* to have a natural wave, in her sudden surprise. There,

London Movies
Fight Penny Tax

By United Press.
LONDON.— Movie houses have 

joined in the complaint of many 
public house* that Philip Snow
den’s extra-penny taxes are driv
ing them to the wall.

Snowden’s emergency budget 
last fall raised by one penny the 
admission tax to all motion Dicture 
theaters. Film exhibitors, noping 
to get a reduction in the forthcom
ing budget, April 19, are cam
paigning for the removal of the 
tax on small houses patronized by 
laborers’ families.

In the hard-hit provincial sec
tions like Lancashire, Yorkshire, 
and South Wales, movie attend
ance has fallen o ff tremendously, 
theater owners complain. In the 
country as a whole it is taking 
about £4,000.000 a year out of the 
box office receipts, it is estimated. 
The reduction in patronage 
amounts to about 15 per cent. 

Luxury theaters of London havejauntily perched in the rumble | ___________________ M F
seat, a jaded looking young man ( been able to support the tax in-
at her side, sat Ray Flannery.

“ Hello,”  chirped Ray. “ I ’m starv
ing. Ivft’s step on it !"

( T o  Be Continued

Buv an automobile, say* Presi
dent Hoover. He’* changed his 
tune. Three year* ago he told us 
to buy two automobiles.

crease, hut worker* in the mining 
and textile section* have had to 
give up the movies. The Cinema
tograph Exhibitors association 
hones, therefore, to get a penny 
reduction in the tax on all seats 
selling for sixpence or under.

It is doubtful if  they will suc
ceed-

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR 
IS IN THE

HAT
RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL S TA R T  YO U R  CAM PAIGN AND  
AS WELL AS TH E NEW Y E A R  RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARG E PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAM PAIGN LITERATU RE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500

1
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CATS AID  TUBF.RCUU 
Or United i  ^

IJAKIS— Cats have contrj 
to the construction of a sank

Asphalt “Surf Boards'’ Give Latest ThrillOUT OUR W AY
tor toacIwMr* suffering from 
culoaia, by having an Inu-n 
al Cat Show under the ausp 
the Societes Cunt rale FelU 
France, and contributing t 
tire proceeds. Cats, that 
destroy rat? parrying ' 
gerrat, are one o f thi-^Sf 
aids in combating the drT l

C rO O O  ^ o E F R ik i ' CiOSV't *. 
"T A v m k I C cO G K l' CtaV s  "TO

P u l l  a  c o o s t .  T b o rm  • i t g  
A  G O O D  1 1M m  i"\*

v m o u l D  s T o P  P u l l
Of fie* Phone 500 E u tlu d

Mr». Phoebe K. Werne*
To Re Entertained.

Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner of 
Claude, Texas, will be the princi
pal speaker at a luncheon given in 
her honor by the ladies of the 
Civic league on the roof o f the 
Connellee hotel Friday at 1 p. m.

Mrs. Warner is a new-pupci- 
woman and a writer and is widely 
known particularly in her home 
state, Texas. She has -rived in 
many capacities in women's club 
work, having, just completed a 
term as general federal chairman 
o f rural co-operation in the nation
al association. She is generally re
ferred to as the “ little brown wren 
of Texas.*'

Plates at the luncheon will be 50 
cents. Eastland women are asked 
to phone Mrs. J. C. Patterson and 
make their reservations not later 
than Friday morning. Ranger 
women are asked to contact Mrs. 
M. H. Haganian and make their 
reservation* not later than Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Warner will be remember
ed by Ranger people as the person 
who coined the phrase, “ No Stran
gers in Ranger." She has visited 
in Kastland county many times and 
has a host o f friends here. Those 
who do not care to attend the 
luncheon will be welcome to hear 
her addie-s which is scheduled to 
be given at 2 o’clock on the roof 
o f the Connellee. The men are 
also invited to hear her speak.

K t A O  O F F  -  V T S  
W .O C S G R  -V R A M  “TH  

S C -  t o o t h  . .— POLITICAL 1 
ANNOUNCEMEN

This paper is authorized to 
the following announcements
iect to the Democratic |3 
election July 23, 1932: H

For Judge 88th District CoJ 
J. I). BARKER. 
BURETTE W. PATTERN 
FRANK SPARKS

lads around 
and not

Riding the mil to the tune of the roar of a motorcycle is the latest sport of the i 
Portland, Ore. Instead of surf boards the boys use planks with the motorcycle a. 
the motorboat. A sundy road also does better than the sea’s waves. Tern  planing, 
of broken legs or necks.

For Sheriff:
VIROE FOSTER (re-ed 
W. A. (K id ) HAMMETT j

For District Clerk:
P. L. (U w i » )  CROSSLBfl 
W. II. (B ill) McDONALH

For County Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

motive power 
they call it without fear

TRAIN RUNS 80MILK EXTINGUISHED TURTLE HEAD MILES PER HOURSTRANGLED HF.NBARN FIRE

Uy Uniti<i I'riM.
FKRNDAl.E, Calif. Something 

new in the firefighting line was 
discovered here recently by Ernest 
I>anini. dairy rancher. Fire broke 
out in the engine room of the bum, 
where Lanini was milking. He ran 
out, telephoned the lire depart
ment, and then went back nod 
put out the blaze by throwing 
fresh milk on it.

Di Tar 
all aver m 
hosti'o. Hr
was his it 
of flour I 
Ibrnbute 
rhfc Founty 
t o Ci h-o lx 
of ih>- cou 
Cro^ I oca 
load Is not 

-hwfcj i •< 
how many 
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tor Representative,
County:
J. W. GOCKRILL

For County Judge: 
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

( Re-election)
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PARIS STYLES are more practical. But that is 
not the onl.v reason. In all active 
sports trousers are more decent 
than skiits, because the body is 
properly covered no matter what 
attitude the sport demands.”

When Mine. Lyolene \va- on the 
Riviera recently she said every
body was running around with 
nothing on and ’ h.it she didn't like 
it. It did not even have the re
deeming feature (the general pic
ture, that is) of being pretty— just 
a lot o f sou-burned skin and sand.

Legal Status
Of Women Up By MARY KNIGHT.

United Press Staff Correspondent.
PARIS— “ I don’t like sun backs, 

or fronts, in beach pajamas.”  says 
Madame I yolene in discussing this 
particular mode with relation to! 
its “ decency’"  or else. . . .

“ I'm really old-fashioned in my' 
ideas”  she continued, "because 1, 
believe women should be decent on j 
all occasions, and that is why I ‘ 
make pajamas that are -hort | 
enough for golf, a, well as long I II congic.s. 
• ih-s fo; beach weur. I play golf . iog budgets, 
in trousers myself and I know they on the worki

Further! 
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oy r. v. nn iw n ». i raywr uepon- YORK.— The -tatu, of
ment, C. L. Garrett. Personal ...__ . . .
work by cia-.es. Mrs. W. J. H. r- Wt>m‘"  UMdl'r lhe iaw aml •» lke 
rington. What Men of the Sun- *»eld o f industry will be scrutinized 
day School Can Do to Help in the at the National League o f Women 
Meet ng, V\. P . Palm. Voters convention in Detroit, \pril

How All Can Help in the Meet- 25-30. 
ing, by W. H. Mu-iui. Legal piooieuis o f the married

Honor. Bride With Shower. ^
MLses Pauline Walter-. Irene cm ,7 .ubwr

Merrill and Mary Bell Wilcox en- i i f ' V  f " .  ?? ' , ; *  t*',' '
tertained Mrs. Virg.e Murphy with ^ rv , . ’ ' ?^ • i service are some o f the topics to
a surprise and miscellaneous show- u . at t|w COIllV,e.ue- of
**  ?Iun^a> a fl?rn?°tn HtJ he 5 ° '^  the- league committees on the legal 
of the honoree .  sister, Mr,. J. M statu, of women and w omen in Vn- 
W dcox. 308 .\ortn Daugherty dustrv

. . . .  . .. . The diM usaion o f the married
Mrs. Murphy arrived to visit her women worker wili be led by Mrs. 

sister. As she entered the door William J. Carson, o f Philadelphia, 
the guests all gathered into the chairman of the committee on the 
guest bedroom. To surprise the legal status of women. At the
bride the bed wa- covered with same meeting. Professor Jessie S.
many beautiful gifts. Many games Reeves, o f the University o f M en 
and contests were enjoyed. The bom, a deb gate to the Hague con- 
color scheme o f green and white ference on nationality of women, 
being carried out. Icecream  and will discu “Thi Nationality of 
rake was served to Mi-nes Ruth Children.”
Lobaugh. E lbe Pearson. Iona Mias Frieda S. Miller, director 
Rains, Bertha Wolf, Hazel Tilly, o f the division of women in in- 
B»<h Judkins, Jesse Barnett, Ruby d us try o f the New York slate do
ll runett. Ellen Frances, Audry partment o f lahor will ,-peuk on 
Brawner, Eloise Ligon, Su-ie Shop- “ The Economic Crisis and Labo1 
l»ard. Opal Hunt, Floicncc Clyatt, legislation for (tomrn"at the con- < 
Gwendolyne Jones Imogen© Roba- ference of the committee on worn- 
son, honoree. Mrs. Virgie Murphy, ‘*n in industry over which Mis, 
hostesses. Misses Pauline Walters, Mollie Raj ( arroll o f the l  niver- 
Irene Merrill and Mary Bell Wil- « t y  of Chicago, will preside 
rov. A general discussion of the top-
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Thursday—F riday—Saturday

Vou know what it means to have a 1-Cent Sale. You 
krow w hat you can save on articles you really want.

C O M E  E A R L Y !
M Rid Pit? 
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th' se little 
on this lin 
■  Sid say 
Jim. Why'

Save With Safety . . .  at

Toombs &  Richardson Dri
The Rexall Store— Eastland

Will Hold Quilt Show 
Saturday, April 23.

The \. F. K. circle of the Meth
odist church announce a most 
unioue and extraordinary quilt 
and rug show to be held in the 
building formerly occupied by 
Kimbrell hardware on the west 
side of the square, on Saturday, 
April 23.

A ribbon is to be given for old
est quilt, al,o for the three best 
quilts.

Quilt* and rugs from all the ru
ral districts and the entire county 
are to be on display. Remember 
the date. April 23.

me word 
otds around!

SHE STOLE W H AT W AS 
ALREAD Y HERSf
.. in ihe silence o f the night she came y ji
.. alone .to keep \ rendezvous with / jf '
lovr* ihts woman o f :ce w h o  turned j
to fire., and left her precious pearl:.
•n payment for caresses that w ere 
free1 A woman w ho  feared love 
— but was brave enough to steal it! ' ?
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V, f  ‘ftctnnr
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Entertains Club.

Mrs. P>. M. Colli' entertained 
the luncheon club Tuesday at her 
home. Hi lie* rest avenue. Chib mem
bers attending were as follow,: 
Mines. Jamc, Horton, T. J. Hale;.. 
Grady Pipkin, Joseph M. Perkins, 
W. B. Collie. Morris Keasler. Les
lie Gray, Wayne Jones, W. G. 
Doughtie, Carl Springer. Guests 
were Mmes. A. H. Johu*on, R. C. 
Clemen,, Turner, Collie, and ho-t- 
ess, Mrs. B. M. Collie.

*1 ilidn’l know a < 

retlu could la.ste so good, 

one smoker tells another 

—  and so the jrood word 

gets around.

Chesterfields are m ild

e r—  they taste better—  

lliat’s wliat more and more 

smokers are finding out

GLORIA

SWANSON
SAMUEL GOLDWYIM \\'

C GLORIATONIGHT OR 
NEVER”

Admission
To Everyone!Mrs. W. B. Ferrell ha- tetumed 

from a visit to Corpus Christi.
Mrs. R. C. Clements o f Cleburne 

is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Doughtie.

Mrs. W A. Hudson and Ji»-e- 
phinf Carrey of Fort Worth were 
guests in the K. P. Dunham home 
T ueariay.

Mrs. T. L. Fagg i* home from 
Abilene, where she visited over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fagg visit
ed in Lubbock last week-end with 
the parents of Mrs. Fagg. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rogers.

6 A ,10 OH

DAVID BHASCO'S
CHAT STAQE SUCCtSS ever
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UNITEf» ARTISTS PICTURE

A f  r/ irr/ / ?Carmel Artists Safe
From CollectorR /  J fr * d A ' r  *»/ f / u i f i/ «/>/

Hi clr mth.-.-’j. pr/». n v r f
( ARM EL. Cali'. Carinrl’!- 

pamt^rs. poe*h, and otlmr artist.- 
who find the world unwilling to 
pay cash fur their works, needn't 
worry about eviction from their 
lodgings, under a recent ruling of 
Herbert Heron, poet-mayor.

He told Police Chief Go? Eng- 
lund not to bother anyone who, 
for lack o f fund*, bleeps on (he 
newly-acquired benches in *he « ity 
park.

Knglund said his officers would 
not even awaken the sleeper*.

m i l d e r  f
Have thi* filled out and bring it to the Eastland Ielegtani. 
You'll receive two guest ticketa to the Theatre good any
time!

Called ! t:;!jesh in the Arabi 
fro/n that origin .one- our hi 
word '
Nt'fio |li- fret BooUlet. which n 
how ;.,u may oticj.ii -I rom.rv 
Io»Jlh htnuah the Lo<7wl,4ae c 
ori*int inctu-ied m

TASTE BETTERI hereby subacrib* to TH E  E A S T L A N D  TE LE G R A M  for a period 
of TEN  W EEKS at 10 cent* a week. A11ached you will find 50 
rent* in cash to pay for Five Weekt on this contract.

WEBSTER'S n e w
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
__D IC T IO N A R Y

** / he urnif Auil* •?

Cheiterfteld Rudio rrogrnm 
mon %tmuc. tuts, a tn. wto » 5AT. 

Boswtu Aiw RUTH
SlSURS (aRAf E IT ING

1030p.m.I.S.I. lO.JOp m.l St. 10p.m.t.S.t. 
SHUKRCT'S ORCHESTRA every night but Sunday 

N orman BltOKtNSHIRt, Announc^k 

COLUMBIA NUW ORK
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